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Construction on State's new $3.25 million Student Center should begin next Spring. The building will more than doublethe floor space of the present Union and be completed in 1970. (Photo by Hill)

Student Center Plans Unveiled

by Hilton Smith
Construction on the new $3.5million Student Center isscheduled to begin next yearaccording to Carroll Mann,. director of facilities planning.
According to Mann, the$3,250,000 needed for this pro-ject is not yet available. “How-

ever,” stated Mann, “this isnot keeping us from goingahead with the plans."
“The project is self-liquidat-ing,” continued Mann. “Wewill have to borrow the moneyand pay it back. As far as 1know, we are contemplatingthat the money will be avail-able when we advertise forbids.
“We anticipate that theplans will be completed inFebruary 1968. We are hope-ful that we can advertise forbids in April. After construc-tion begins, it will take 1-1 V2years for the center to be.completed.”
The architects for the projectare G. Milton Small and As-sociates of Raleigh. They werethe architects for the StudentSupply Store.
Mann continued, “The build-

ing will be located immediatelywest of the Coliseum andSouth of the Student SupplyStore on a site now 0 cupiedby tenniscourts and a [fiarkinglot.
"The center will have about140,000 square feet of floor

space as opposed to 56,000square feet for the presentcenter.” Mann pointed out,however, that the 140,000square feet includes space forthe music department whichwill be housed in a separatewing of the new building.
“One of the main features01 the new center, said Mann,"will be a 900 seat auditoriumincluding a stage and dressingrooms." Other lacilities oi thenew center Will include, accord-

ing to Mann, meeting rooms,lounges, student organizationotiices, game rooms, banquetroom, and a restaurent andsnack bar.
Mann added that the newcenter is deSigned to connectwith a major two-story addi-tion to the Student SupplyStore which will be built whenm o n e y becomes available.Eventually, this area will be-come a complex with the stu-dent center, music building,and supply store connectedwith covered walks and an ele-vated ramp.
The building will consist ofthree main sections accordingto Banks C. Talley, Dean ofStudent Affairs. There is anoffice and activity area, atheater area, 'and a musicbuilding area.
A New York acoustical firmwas consulted and recommend-ed that the theater be separat-ed from the music area Thatis why the music area is in aseparate building.
“The main building willconsist of five floors and themusic building will have twofloors," said Talley. “Themusic building will contain a200 seat rehersal room, twosmaller rehersal rooms, indi-vidual practice rooms, offices,and storage. It will be con-

nected to the main building bya covered concourse.”

’on this floor.

The ground floor of the newcenter will be almost to totallyunderground, according toTalley. It will contain equip-ment rooms, a kitchen, a 100seat restaurant, game rooms,and dressings rooms for thetheater.

The first floor, on ground
level, will be the main auto 3353entrance. Cars Wlll come in on 53'Cates Avenue next to Car-michael gym.

ing machine room, and offices.

“The second floor will be themain student entrance," conti-nued Talley. An elevated rampwill connect this floor with themain floor of the proposed twostory addition to the StudentSupply Store. Between theramp and the student centerwill be a sunken garden.

The main lobby, with a ceil-ing three stories high, will beAlso includedare lounges, offices, and a ball-room. The main entrance tothe theater is also on thesecond floor.
“The theater was designedfor the most use possible, saidTolley. The design in unique inRaleigh. The 920 seat theater I;is similar to a Greek theater.

Publications Budget

Exceeds $90,000

The publications' budget for1967-68 is over $90,000. Thismoney is used for the publica-tion of the Technician, Agro-meck, Windhover, the operationof WKNC-FM and the Boardof Student Publication.
Publications receives only$59,842.50 from student acti-

Slater Axed In Miami

Approximately 300 Univer-sity of Miami students haveoutdone State’s cafeteria boy-cott of last year by staging ariot against their A.R.A.Slater Food Service branch onNov. 7.
Angered by what theytermed Slater's insensitivityto their complaints, the stu-dents stormed one of the cam-pus cafeterias and began pass-ing through the serving linesrepeatedly (the compulsorySlater board plan at Miamigives cardholders unlimitedservice.)
Some of the food wasleatenbut most of the fully loadedtrays were left on tables orthrown on conveyor belts, ac-cording to The Hurricane, thecampus newspaper. About 30especially active students weredisposing of portions as quick-ly as they could pass throughthe lines.

Student members of theresident hall dining committeewere unable to quell the riotwhich finally ended at cafe-teria closing time, leaving afew of the protestors behindto aid in the cleanup, theHurricane reported.

The riot was initiated, by ameeting immediately prior tothe disturbance in whichmembers of the Miami U. stu-dent ,government reportedSlater’s responses to studentcomplaints. Slater officialssaio‘Tlle' compulsory plan wasa “financial necessity."

7 The 300 protesters consider-ed those replies, the poorquality of food and the in-effectiveness of student cafe-teria committees a sufficientgrounds for their “eat-in,”"thepaper said.

vity fees. The remainder
meck’s other income and paidadvertising in the Technician.
The Technician has thelargest budget with $40,649for the 1967-68 year. Over332,00 of this budget is usedto pay for the printing. Theremainder of the money isused to maintain an office, paythe staff and commissions tothe business staff.
Only $14,449 of the totalbudget comes from student 5!}: freedom. Yet State studentsactivities fees. The remainingmoney comes from advertis- 33;; freedom of s eecis an estimated 33:1 ping. Thereincome of $15,000 from local

national advertising. The tech-nician also receives a $2,000credit from the print shop.
Almost all of the

from student activities fees . . .$30,709. The other money

. It is semi-circular

'l'hls floor will :;.'contain a 400 seat cafeteria, 35;:TV lounge, barber shop, vend-

ofthe money comes from Ayro-

that

claims that the Vietnam War

and usedfour floors not including thedressing rooms underneath.
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Hecklers Mar Draft Rally
ferring to her maroon dress, “You’re wear-ing the right color"

Conducting the rally were Randy Shan-non, field secretary for the North CarolinaStudent Committee Against the War; Lynn

by Bob Spann
A Draft/War rally held on the mall be-hind the Union yesterday was almost throt-tled by hecklers but survived a five-hourstint ending just after 5 p.m.

Symposium Continues Today

Library Hours

Extended With

Book Cheek

Chancellor John T. Caldwell
has made additional funds
available to the D. H. HillLibrary which will permit the
library to extend its hoursfrom 11 p.m. to 12 midnight,
Sunday through Thursday.

After consideration by mem-
bers of the library staff, thebuilding is being opened pri-marily for study; servicehours will remain the same.The new schedule will go into
effect Sunday and will con-Itinue throughout the springsemester.

I. T. Littleton, director of

been hecklingforward to speak in favor of the draft. Shehad to repeat

Wells, North Carolina campus traveller forthe Southern Student Organizing Commit-tee and Mike Smedberg, member of TheResistance which today is conducting anti-war demonstrations in downtown Raleigh.
As Shannon opened the meeting, stu~

dents jerred, threw paper airplanes andpennies and shouted “Give ’em Hell State”and other campus cheers.
When Miss Wells tried to speak, she wasgreeted by such comments as “Take it off,“Go Back to Chapel Hill." and. re-Baby,

Freedom of speech—and

The govenrment now
" is a war to preserve that
'; who favor this war yester-3 day Were quick to snatch theand dis-
‘-: cussion from visiting stu-. . dents who tried to speak dur-advertisting and $9,100 from ing the Draft-War rally.

When campus guest tried533} to speak, large numbers of3:3: pro-war students conductedAgro- Eff}meck’s $35,169.00 budget comes 23:} themselves in a childish man-ner, much like that of Klans-3:}: men at a speech by Martin:33} Luther King.comes from various organiza- 333t' t' - - 2%:3ions wan mg speCial cover 33 freedom is the right of dis-
3533 cussion. Yet the jeering stu-

WKNC-FM has a budget of 2333$6,084, all of which comes 3ngThis :"1

age in the Airomeck.

from activities fees.money is used for equipment 55;:teletype service, records, and 2'23 "“5" them the" right tospeak in public.salaries.
The Windover has a budget ,5;; speakers yielded to her audi-

34,500 is used to operate theof $4,100. The remaining
Board of Student Publications.

One of the cornerstones of

dents who proclaimed thatAmericans are fighting forfreedom in Vietnam refused3' to give speakers disagreeing

Finally, one of the guest

,. includes discussion—is.33:2 traditionally one of the basic13:5 freedoms for -which Ameri-Egig cans go to war.

where."
The audience ranged in size from 200just after the rally began to 35 or 40in mid-afternoon and less than a dozenas the rally ended after 5 p.m.

ence. She offered the micro-phone to anyone who wouldspeak in favor of the draft.None of the students who hadpreviously showed their lookof manliness by jeering andthrowing airplanes and coinsat a girl stepped forward todefend their views.
She offered the microphoneagain. A pro-war studentyelled” Everybody in favorof the draft raise his hand.”None of the airplane throw-ers raised his hand to showhe had courage of his con-victions. Then Wells is-sued her challenge again bystating that she then as-sumed the entire audienceto be opposed to the draft.
Wonder if he is really infavor of freedom, or justperpetuating his own views.'He, in effect. said that theResistance speakers did nothave the right to disagreewith their government.

Finally a spokesman roseand attempted to conduct asensible quéstion and answerargument with Wells. Butonce again the prised~

After a brief talk Miss Wells offered themicrophone to pro-war students that had

fore any one would take the stand to speakin favor of the draft.
At one point, Economics Professor 0. G.Thompson stated that although everythingthe government does is not perfectly cer-rect, its actions should be supported. How-ever, he concluded by stating that if thepro-peace speakers did not like the draftand war they should “Go to Cuba or some-

..............................................................................................................................................-'-'-'-'-'-'-'- 4-3.'.-.-.-.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.‘.‘.‘.'.‘.'.~.'.............................................................................

libraries, said “We are grate-ful to Dr. Caldwell for provid-ing us with these extra funds.They will permit us to ex-periment with late study hoursto determine if the expendi-ture of funds for this purposeis the wisest use of the li-brary’s budget.
“At the same time, the qua-lity of the library's servciesduring times of greatest de-mand will not be effected. Wewill be studying the amountand kinds of use of the libraryduring the late hours. Thisinformation will be used to

her. At first no one came
the offer several times be~

Students Flout Right To Speak
minority in the audience re- 3:}:fused to tolerate discussion. :32}They acted like grammer 3:}:school children at a western 3:3}movie. When the good guys :33
(the student in favor of the 3‘}:war) appeared on the screen, 1;:;they cheered. When the bad Eff;guys (Wells) appeared they 3:3:booed. '3'?

It would seem that stu-dents who are drasticallyaffected by the draft andVietnam war would be theintelligent enough to listen 3.;to a discussion on these top- 33'ices even if the views pre-sented are different fromtheir own.

Apparently a minority of 3:53'State students that stoppedbehind the Union yesterday :;:are not that intelligent. The .32}speakers against the war and 3133the draft could have been 1333wrong. One may consider “all 3:}-wet," but that does not alter 323:the fact that the mark of a 3:33mature member of a free so- :33ciety ls his“ability to listen 3:3:with respect to someone that 1313disagrees with him.
'3

help us decide if late hoursshould be continued nextyear."
The library was opened un-til 1 a.m. on a trial basis lastspring but according to Little-ton “the amount of use drop- ‘ped significantly after mid-night and we do not feel justi-fied in keeping the libraryopen after that hour, espe-cially since funds are neededfor so many other things."
He said there had been alarge number of thefts of li-brary materials and increasedsecurity of the building is es-sential. “Severa‘l large sets ofbooks have been stolen fromthe library recently. After 10p.m. when the library staff isreduced in the building, onlythe main entrance will

out."

beused and a door check will beestablished for determining ifmaterials going out of thebuilding are properly charged

State’s symposium “Science,communication satellite andopened last night with Britishauthor and inventor Arthur C.lal‘ke speaking on “Life inthe Year 2001."
He is the inventor of thecommunication sattlite andauthor of almost 40 sciencefictional books which have soldover five million copies aroundthe world.
Tonight at 8 Alice Hilton, aa consultant on cybernationand computing to computermanufacturers, will speak on“Work Leisure, and Communi-cation" in the Union Ballroom.
Dr. Hilton organized thethe first conference on the Cy-bercultural Revolution in 1964,where she presented a paperon the scientific, socio-econo-mic, philosophical, politicaland technological rooots of thecybercultural revolution.
She began her work in thisfield in 1952 with a teamwhich developed a predecessorof the first “Dataron” andlater the Elecom computers.
Alvin Toffler, who speaksSaturday night, is a defenderof American culture. He isthe author of The CulturalConsumers and has said “theUnited States suffers form aninlellorlty complex about itsculture.” He disavows thepopular belief that Americansare “coarse and cultureless"
His topic will be “Work andLeisure in the Future Socie-ty.fl

Few Tickets Sold

For Liberty Bowl

If you're planning to attendthe Liberty Bowl next week-end, tickets are no problemright now, but getting to'Memphis and finding a placeto stay there may cause yousome trouble.

“We've still got plenty oftickets left, “said Richard H.Farrell, Coliseum box officemanager.

“All the tickets are sixdollars each. The majorityhave been bought by the Wolf-pack Club and the AlumniClub, and we’ve sold a few tothe fraternities," he noted.Few tickets have been sold toindividual students.

The tickets sent to State arefor seats between the 25- and35-yard-lines, seats for theplayers’ wives and the coach-ing staff.

The University is not offer-ing any officially sponsoredtransportation. “We haven’thad any rush of inquiries fortransportation or accomoda-tions. We told those who didinquire who to contact.

“There are plenty of facili-ties in and around Memphisto handle the students.large group had come to us.we would have made arrange-ments,” said Farrell.

The only transportationState is furnishing is for theplayers, the band, and thecheerleaders. The school isspending 12 to 13 thousanddollars for seats, buses, hotelrooms, and meals for bandmembers and varsity cheer-leaders.

“Overall, for the team, theband, and everything else.we’re spending about“:$26,000.This will come out of our“33 share of the game receipts,"he continued. State will keephalf of the money sent to it

lfa.

by the Liberty Bowl while therest goes to the conference.

For those interested, theWolfpack Club is sellingtickets for a charter planethat will make two trips bothways. The tickets cost $115each and cover hotel ac-comodations, game tickets, andmeals, as well as the flight,according to Farrell.

Student Government has at-tempted to aid the student ingetting to the game. A re-solution sponsored by SeniorEngineering Senator EdChambers passed and wasforwarded to the faculty.

The bill recommends to in-structors “that students whoattend the Liberty Bowl foot,ball game be excused fromclasses Friday afternoon andSaturday, December 15 and16, 1967.” However, suchexcuses are left to the dia-creation of the individual in-structors.

The game will be televued'in the Raleigh area. WEAL-TV, Channel 5, will carry thebroadcast beginning at 2:15p.m. EST.

Check This.’'
Preregistration for thespring semester ends a weekfrom today. Late preregistra-

tion costs $10 and an irateadviser.
Liberty Bowl tickets are onsale at the Coliseum BoxOffice for $6. Plenty are left.
Room reservations for on-campus residents are currentlybeing taken and must be madebefore January 4.

l . ,There are yet 14 shoppingdays remaining before Christ—mas. There are also 14 classdays before that dreaded examperiod when everyone'a mild'seemstogodeadbare....
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Cold weather, _> ould mean more to the Union

than just coat racks, but if they repeat their per-
formances of past years, it wn t

‘JEYL M- d. . E '. .-. . .tvitCii uie cum weather arrives, students; can».
either go to the Union for on cam us entertain-
ment, go to an off campus’center o attraction, or
stay at home. The won’t stand out in the’ cold.
The traditional co lege student has not got the
funds to spend a great amount of time or money
for OH campus ventures during the winter months.
He has already aid his due to the Union for such
events. The pro lem lies in the factthat too few‘
of the students take advantage of the possibilities
at the Union and the Union is not going overboard
to help.
The roblem of the Union in attracting students

to its nctions seems to be one of a Mexican
'Standoif . . . "average Joe is waiting for the Union
to do something new and the Union is waiting for,

“ the students to do something new. The Union
ought to have learned by now that they might wait
forever. Aside from that detail, it is the function of
the Union to do more for a better variety; of stu-
dents. Students have paid the price, and being
part of a transient society, they can't wait for the
new union to be completed.
A point to be noted is that the Union has no set

of prograrnsor general policy that is bad or pro-
hibiting. But they are not doing enough, and not
placing the emphasisin the right places to get the
results that they desire. The budget prohibits the
amount that they can do, but nothing prohibits a
change in emphasis.

Worried looks on the faces of the Union people
would indicate that they would like to try some-
thing new. At the same time the seem content
with the status quo. The Union defence is that the
a enda is constantly changing. It is. But it is
w at is called repitition. A surprise once in a while
wouldn't hurt anyone.
The Union also has a very badhabit of collect-

ing the same crowd day after day. For those regu-
lar Union goers, it is a good deal, but the rest of
campus is getting left out in the process. The
dormitories ave solved part of the problem by
their new social rograms but this is not the com-
plete answer. T e same small groups go to the
Union each day and sit in the same place and do
the same thing (example: the classic card games).
This is not a Student Union. This is a private club.
The programs that the Union presents for the

most part are aimed at a very specialized audi-
ence. This is a good feature to have in addition to
general student gathering events. The problem is
that there are no general student gathering events.
One more point hurting the Union is that pre-

ference for the use of the Union and its facilities
are too often given to the whims of the administra-
tion and the Raleigh community. This is not the
fault of the Union that students come second in a
student" Union. It is something that the adminis-
tration should be looking into.

There is no solution that is. going to work over-
night. The only way that an answer can be found
is y the trial and error method . . . a way of find-
ing out how students will react has never been
found. But it is assured that the present system'
isn’t working. .

If some of the larger programs aimed at the
. specialized audiences were replaced by-series of
smaller programs that .would attract the attention
of more students, the answer would be in sight.
This way the Union would be getting its due for
the effort which they put in. Variety and regular-
ity should be the keyword and a well advertised
one.
An idea which would attract more of the gen-

eral campus would be a regular floor area w
students can go to dance, talk, and meet people.
This might» have been the original idea or the
lower section of the Union but no one feels like
dancing in front of people trying to eat. No one
enjoys it. There is no reason why some area of the
Union couldn’t be set aside with a juke box, a
few seats, and an open door. It is not too much
to ask.
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Respectable Negroes?
To the Editor:I haven’t met Mr. J. Lee (Chairman of DARE), but it seemsthat someone must take it upon himself to explain to Mr.Lee just what we Caucasians mean by “earn your rights”.We are living in an afi’luentsociety today with money to spare(for most). We have created enough free time that occasional-ly we look around outside our neighborhoods and our businesssectors. In almost every city, we find the old, well-rottedneighborhood. This section is invariably inhabited by thoseoutcasts (I specify; white, black, red, yellow, etc.) who areso lazy as to sit on their front porch all day while their kidsplay in the street, and go down to the welfare departmentevery second Friday to pick up their check. Half of the checkis for the three kids the little “wife" had before marriage andthe other half is to keep pa out of work. The patch of dirtin front and behind the “Shack” is well kept with trash, beercans, old cars, etc. Every Saturday night, if you dare to drivethrough this sector, you can hear the drunks yelling theirworthless threats.

Now, because we are human beings and these less fortunatesouls are our brethren, we have decided to help them out ofthe gutter with a part of our money and our time. We removethe old wooden buildings and replace them with new, modern,beautiful, high-rise housing, leaving it up to them to takecare of what we have given them. After six months, the onlything that tells you that you did anything is that the newshacks are stacked up. Everything is in abuse. They call upthe city to come fix the windows that the kids threw bricksthrough, and to rid them of the rats who are eating thegarbage they won’t put in the cans. ,-
I ask you Mr. Lee, how can we give these people respon-sibility? (I remind you that the people I am referring tobelong to all races that have a consensus here.) How can wetolerate them when they shoot at us and burn our cities,causing great damage to us and many of their fellow menwho are trying to make a decent life?
Now I turn the image to a certain race and a certain familyI am aware of. In a totally white neighborhood, a Negrofamily ‘moves in. All eyes watch for days to see the first beercan on the lawn. But, instead, all they see are children, washedand well dressed, and hear from their own children how wellthe Negro children are doing in school. Within months thefamily is as accepted as the family next door. And do youknow why they are accepted? Simply because they conformto the standards of the neighborhood, maybe even add to itthrough their job. Contrasting, a family we shall describe as“poor white trash", move in next to the Negro family. Allgoes well for 'bout a week, and then the house begins to reek.The yard looks like a pig sty within weeks and the kids takea shower monthly.
Now Mr. Lee, if you live across the street, who would youinvite over for Thanksgiving dinner? Would you invite thepoor white trash or the clean respectable Negroes?
This is my interpretation of “earning one’s rights”, be arespectable person and act like a human being, then you willautomatically receive your rights. If someone cuts you down,if he had no reason. you are (maybe) a better person thanhe is. However, don’t sit back on your front porch, get outand earn your living and your rights. ..David B. Cox

Evaluation Again

To the Editor:Your recent article on the Faculty Evaluation seems to meto be uncalled for. At two previous times you have statedyour opposition to the Evaluation, and yet you must do soagain. It seems to me that you are just trying to infuriatethe teachers, or you do not have enough material for new edi-torials so you decide to just repeat old ones. If you recall, ateacher brought yOu a seven page reply to your first edi-torial. This was a rather long reply, but if you are so hardup for new material, why do you refuse to print even partsof it?On Tuesday,- November 2!, 1967, you published a letterfrom Harry Tucker, Jr., an Associate Professor of German.He said, “It seems that you would be much more construc-«tive . . . if you would state what, in your opinion, constitutesthe differences between good and poor instruction.” He leftroom for you to write many good editorials on these differ- 'ences, yet you ignored his question and started beating yourold drum again instead of accepting the new one he offered.Maybe you should be more concerned in what constitutesgood and poor editorial writing than good and poor instruc-tion. ,
I do not know of a teacher who is not interested in teachingas you state, because if he was not, why would he continueto teach? If a person does not enjoy his job, he wit) quit andget another, but if he enjoys his work, he will continue at itand try his hardest.
Instead of condoning the teachers for poor teaching, Ithink- you should commend them for having to put up withthis type of editorial. Let’s hope your quality improves andapproaches the quality of the teaching'here at State. Maybethenthe school will improve. , .' ' Doug Daakel II

Design Art Auction

To the Editor:
We appreciate the review of the Annual Art Auction heldNovember 20. There was a misstatement, however, as proceedsfrom the auction do not go directly ,to the School of Design.They go to help finance the Student Publication of the Schoolof Design, which .has been 'a largely independent student ef-fort for the past 16 years. While the faculty and secretarialstaff of the school lent their kind assistance throughout prepa-rations for the auction, the event was managed and super-vised by a student chairman, his assistants, and the studentson the publication stafi‘.
The Student Publication has produced two 60 page issuesper year, each in a printing of 1500 to 2000. Subscribers in-clude students, professionals, and schools throughout theworld, as well as the design students here whose annual feessupplement the art auction proceeds.

Kenneth M. MolfettCo-Editor ’67-’68.Student Publication of the School of Design

Jim Lee Speaks
To the Editor:

In response to Eric Hurley and Larry Stahl I should liketo offer the following profile of mvself.I am 27 years old, married and the father of one child. Ipay taxes, vote, give to charity, go to church and eat applepie. I served 4% years active duty in the United States AirForce from which I was recently honorably discharged. Dur-ing my service I spent 3 years in Turkey where, in additionto my military duties, I voluntarily taught English to Turksand Turkish to American military personnel and their de-pendents. I spent 2 years as a member of the Board of Direc-tors of the Turkish American Cultural Association. At homeI worked as a tutor, participated in a voter registration cam-paign and helped in the Southside Clean-up. I have neverburned, looted or killed in the name of civil rights or anyother cause. I am a good student and not a bad human being.Now, I repeat: How, Mr. Stahl (and Mr. Hurley), wouldyou suggest I go about earning my rights? Better yet, tellme what you have done (that I haven’t) to earn yours.
Jim Lee, ChairmanDARE

........... 1.-o...n...--............. _...........................................................................................................................3::............................................................................................................
Editorial Page Policy

The Technician welcomes dissent and encourages all stu-dents, faculty members, administrators, and University em-ployees to express their opinions in writing. 'The Technician editorial page is an open forum in whichsuch articles may be published. Conformity to Technicianeditorial policy, University policy or the “mainstream ofAmerican thought” will never be used to judge submittedmaterial. ‘In the words of an eighteenth-century philosopher, “I maydisagree with what you say, but I will defend to the deathyour right to say it."Letters to the Editor, which may be rebuttals to previousarticles or any short, opinionated articles will be printed underthe heading “CONTENTION.” Letters must be typed, triplespaced and signed by the author. However, autho‘r's names will7 be withheld by request. Letters should be ad ressed toCONTENTION, c/o the Technician, Box 5698. T e editorsreserve the right to edit for clarity, length, or libel.The Technician also provides an open column entitled. SOUNDING BOARD in which longer essay-type articles willbe printed. Each month, the Technician will award a prizeto the author of the best article appearing under this heading.Articles will be judged by a committee consisting of theTechnician Editor and three Technician Editorial Boardmembers.Signed articles on this page reflect the opinion of the author.Unsigned articles are written by the editor.
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Never meddle in the afl'airs of wizards for they are subtleand quick to anger. . —Bilbo BagginsO O O O O O
Heinous Crime of the Week award goes to the three Physi-cal Plant henchmen observed molesting a three-foot highshrub—among other things—behind Alexander. With maliceaforethought, they mercilessly attacked this innocent plantagain and again with an axe and two shovels until it wasuprooted and taken from its native home to be cremated withits kin at an unknown location.O O O O O O
No matter what any one says about A.R.A. Slater’s foodservice, Harris cafeteria restrooms are the only ones oncampus without “Save-Half” dispensers.O , O O O O O
The Buck-Buck teams of Welch and second floor Syme havedisbanded until the spring season following the near-riot thatensued after their last match. Anyone interested in this fast-growing sport should contact either Nick Koutrolis in Welchor John Johanson in Syme.We predict that within a few months, Buck-Buck will rivalsuch national pastimes as “Roller Derby” and “Ring-O-Leavo” in popularity. O O O O O O
And know, a few words of wisdom from the book of Guin-ness.“The shortest war on record was that between the UnitedKingdom and ZanZibar from 9:02 to 9:40 a.m. on August 27,1896.”“The largest kidney stone reported in medical literaturewas one of 13 lbs. 14 oz. recovered in 1953.”“Greatest number of children produced by a mother is 69by the wife of the Russian Fyodor Vassilet.”. O O O O O O
It is the Year of the Jackpot, in case anyone wants toknow. The first person to figure out exactly what the hell theYear of the Jackpot is will get my personal autographed,full-length picture of Wendell Wilkie.O O O O O O
The definition of Economics is what economists do.O O O O O O
Some say the World will end,Some say the World will end,Some say the World will end,Some say the World will end,Not with a bang, But with a whimper.o s a a a a
An Englishman by the name of Major Oliver Stuart hassuggested that all future beauty contests 'be held in the nude,to avoid “engineered costumes”.O O O O O O
Sure wish that someone somewhere would install safetyvalues in the water systems in the dorms. When a comode isflushed, the poor nut in the shower gets wiped out. Gee Mr.Smith, I know that we aren't worth much, but it’s kinda hardto sleep on a blister-covered back.O O O O O O
Starting Sunday, all you lucky State students will have yourperson searched as you leave the library. This University maybe on an honor system, but in keeping with the policy of“closed stacks” good 01’ D. H. Hill strikes another blow for“truth, justice, and the American way.”O O O O O O
The only problem in this plan is where are you going toput the numbers? O O O O O O
The second greatest college newspaper in the world has gotto be the “Dalhousie Gazette”.O O O O O O
A pessimist always has the advantage in life. If thingsturn out bad he expected it, and if things turn out good it’s awelcome surprise. O O O O O O
ATTENTION! Coming up soon in this vaunted publication,8 road test of Cushman three-wheeled utility truck, otherwiseknown as a “RP. Scooter”. This unheralded piece of automo-tive art will “really haul those groceries home for granny”.Watch for it. O O O O O O
Never laugh at a live dragon! Also, if any of you ever wantto see this rancid column again, you will write millions ofletters to the editor or you'll get yours in the morning.O O O O O O
DEAD BEARS O O O O O O
Please send all questions, comments, ideas on this “column”to the Technician in care of WONDEROUS, that’s me.

The Greek Speaks

It was unanimously decided at a recent InterfraternityCouncil meeting that the religious seminar program adoptedby last year’s council be continued this year as well. Theprogram involves students from the various surroundingtheology colleges visiting at the fraternity houses and ex-changing ideas during casual “bull sessions” with the broth-ers. As it was found that both parties found their experiencemost enlightening. Reverend Wooldridge, coordinator of theseminars was enthusiastically received, and his program ap-proved.In addition to the seminar program, president Dave Big-:gers discussed his recent National IFC conyention from whichhe had recently returned. Among the several ideas he receivedfor improving the IFC system, Biggers revealed plans for afraternity Blood Drive and a new policy of issuing permitsto all business firms who wish to solicit in State’s fraternityhouses.The representative for the Phi Kappa Tau house, reiteratedon the recurring problem concerning the Physical Plant’sinefi‘iciency in attending to the maintenance of the new fra-ternity houses. The matter was discussed and it was resolvedthat further action to alleviate this situation would be taken.Because New Year’s Eve falls on a Sunday night at whichtime no girls are permitted inside the fraternity houses after12 midnight, steps were taken to allow for this exception. TheSigma Alpha Mu representative suggested “that perhaps inview of the partiCular occasion, the houses could be grantedan additional two more hours before evacuation.” Dave Big-gers agreed to look into the matter.These new points were tabled in order to allow each houseto discuss the matters. The issues will be voted on at the nextmeeting. ‘
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State’s rifle team has theuu-gyujnpgmo- -nnTa a: .0... ts.“ . .
Oil campua since it became avariety sport three years ago.Last year the rifle team hada record of 17-3. So far thisyear they are 11-1 after theirtwo wins last Saturday overVMl and William and Mary.

No Scholarships

The rifle team has the bestwinning percentage of anyteam for the money that theAthletic Department gives it.The team is strictly voluntaryand since no scholarships aregiven to any of the shootersthey are not able to be excusedfrom tests that scholarshipplayers could miss. Last Sat-urday the team was able totake only 6 shooters to. VMIto shoot against 1‘2 for VMland 8 for William and Marybecause two of the best shoot"-ers had quizzes the day theteam left and were not ableto go.
State’s rifle team is not ableto give scholarships but theydo receive aid from the athle-tic department which preventsthe team from having to doeverything voluntary. Theydo have to do all of their ownbookkeeping and unlike themajor sports, football, basket-ball, baseball, etc., for whichthe athletic department ar-ranges the schedules, the rifle
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team has to do their nwn_ may“11.. 322:1: 1.;“1‘;T‘ y".-.‘ ‘. 2 .'l CUTrespondance.
Since the State rifle teamis not able to give scholarshipsthey have not recruited beforethis year as the football andother teams do; however, thisyear Sergeant Ronald Figue-roa said he would be out re-cruiting in January for shoot-ers. Sergeant Figueroa said,“We have been receiving let-\ters from people from all overthe state of North Carolinaasking about the rifle teamand the opportunities of com-ing to State to participate inthe rifle program here.”

Just Beginning

The rifle team is one of thefour varsity sports at Statein which the participants arejust beginning their career.The others are swimming,fencing, and soccer. The rifleteam members have a chanceto go to the Olympics Herethey have a chance to collectsome of the 16 gold medalswhich are offered. The UnitedStates sorely needs rifle mem-bers on its squad becau'se inthe past years the Russianshave walked off with most ofthese medals. Sergeant Figue-roa said that a person couldstart as late as college andstill become an expert marks-man, a feat which a personcannot do in a sport such asfootball.

Team Works Hard

Showing the hard work thatthe rifle team does is the factthat they started in Septem-ber trying to get the Inter-national Regional Meet whichwill be held here in February.After it became ofl’icial thatState was going to host theInternational Regional, thehead of the North CarolinaRifle Association asked therifle team if they could usetheir range for the NCRAState meet next year.
The rifle team is also spon-soring a meet this Saturdayon the rifle range. This meetis the Allen Trophy match. Acup will be awarded the win-ner of the match and it is opento anyone on the universitycampus who wants to enter.

FOR SALEBeautifully marked tiger-kittenhybrids. Siamese mother andPersian father. Also solid blackcat born on Friday l3. Call8334700 nights after 9.

Bruce Hollander skids broadside and rolls his Mini-Cooper S. but escapes wlthout injury, thanks to the safety belt, shoul-der harness, and helmet required for all competition drivers.w.._‘__

George Alderman in a C sports racing McLaren, identical to the cars used in the Cam-AmChallenge Cup series.
~.—- r'

s--- sis _.

Richard Dennis’ 0001093335 powered by In under one liter (61 cubic inch) engine.
(Photos by Hart)

‘9 Runners
For those people that liketo run there are two chancescoming up in January asAhoskie has its annual runa-thon and the Raleigh TrackClub hosts its second Duke-State marathon.
The Ahoskie runathon, onJanuary 6, will be a 10-milerun plus a 2-mile health run.Trophies will be given to thefirst ten finishers.
The Duke to Raleigh mara-thon will be held on January27. A trophy will be given tothe top finisher.
Contact the Technician forfurther details.

See MONTY HICKS, Class of '62 for all your Lifeand Health Insurance needsCASH VALUES and SIOO,000 Guaranteed Future Insurohlitv Aoreement before you obligate yourselfFor Blue Chip Servuce and the BEST VALUES lN LIFINSURANCE call:
Office 834-25“ — Home: 782-0664CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE—SINCE i846Sewing Raleigh People Continually for l02 Years
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Tankmen 2-0

ARRC. Held

‘AtDaytona
The fourth annual Ameri-can Road Race of Championsbrought the nation’s bestsports car driver: tn DrivtrmnBeach, Florida over theThanksgiving vacation. Thetop three drivers from eachof the country’s seven regionscompeted for top honors in thetwenty-two Sports Car Clubof America classes. Theclasses included four groupsof sedans, four groups offormula (single-seat, openshell) cars, and six classes ofsports racing cars with theclassification determined byengine size. The eight classesof production sports cars areclassified on the basis of po-tential performance.
The smaller cars competedover the 1.63 mile infieldcourse while the faster carsused the 3.1 mile course whichincluded the famous 31-degreebanked turns. While the smallsedans and production sportscars remained popular, themost impressive cars at Day-tona were the class C sportsracers, one of which, a Loladriven by Jerry Hansen, wastimed at over 194 mph on theback straight.

Pack Beats Tigers

The State swimming team won its secondmeet of the season by defeating the Tigersof Clemson.
State was led by Jeff Herman who won boththe 500-yard freestyle and the IOOO-yard free-style.

State came back strong however200-yard butterfly as Ed Ristaino finishedfirst and John Ristaino finished second.
in the

Coyle won his second match of the daywhen he took the lOO-yard freestyle for State.
State continued adding to its score withThe' Clemson team won the 400 yard medleyrelay as States team of John Calvert, Acree.John Ristaino, and Ed Ristaino were dis-qualified.

Calvert finishing first and Goetz finishing sec-ond in the 200-yard backstroke.
Herman’s second win was next as he andWeinken finished first and second for theState came back with Herman taking thelOOO-yard freestyle in a time of 10:41 whichbettered the old pool record of 10:58. State’sWeinken was second.

Pack in the 500-yard freestyle."
The ZOO-yard breaststroke was the nextevent on the program and State won againas Witaszek took his second match and AcreeJim Coyle of State won the ZOO-yard free-style for State’s second win with Clemsonfinishing second.

came in third.
The last event of the dav was the 400 yardfree relay. The Clemson tankmen were ableIn the 60-yard freestyle State’s Rick Bargerwon in the 20-yard pool. note

'~\State also took the 160-yard individual med-ley when Witaszek finished first. meet.
In the diving competition the Wolfpack fellshort as Clemson took both first and secondplaces.

to win this one to end a sad day on a happy

State's Steve Rerych did not swim in this

The tankmen have their next match tomor-row when theythe Terps. iourney to Maryland to meet

STEREO EVER!

When you go shopping for "somethingreally good" in stereo equipment, youusually have to pay more than you expected,or settle for something less than youexpect .The KLH'Model Twenty-er changesthat situation—radically.The Model Twenty-er is a completestereo music system. Its performance andsound quality are close—very close—to thatof the best equipment that KLH, or anyone~ else, makes. But it costs only a fraction ofwhat it sound\ like. And it fits gracefullyinto any living room.There's no‘hing missing from the ModelTwenty-Four it has a sensitive, drift-tree Em“ 'FM stereo t.ner, a custom-made Garrardrecord chauer with Pickering cartridge and ..iriiilA.

'V .
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dlemond stylus, plus jacks for extemslequipment and for making tape recordings.The solid-state circuitry is powerful enoughfor any living room, and the unobtruswespeaker cabinets contain a pair of full-range,two-speaker systems.‘ The modest size and price of the Twenty-Four are the results of advanced engineeringinstead of corner-cutting. Everything fromits components-to its oiled-walnut cabinetryis designed to provide a genuine surpriserather than that “nice for the money" feeling.Come see and hear how little it can goatfor something really good.
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Intramural Clipboard
Girh IntramuralBasketballIn the first night of girlsbasketball play, three gameswas0'. killVFC?A..-“...u.uder ibeatthe LittleKyoties 13-12. The score wasclose and was set mainly byRita Hildebran of AlexanderI who scored 10 points. Theother 3 points were made byHarriet McLaughlin. Pat Wil-son scored 11 of the LittleKyoties points and Susi

French scored the twelfthpoint. The final again in aclose game was Alexander I13 & Little Kyoties 12.Us upset the Ratpack 44-11. Us scored mainly on theexueu’ent fast break team 01Judy Corbett and LyndaDean who scored 19 and 12,points respectively. ColeenHolden hit for another 9points and Diann Gersch gotfour more making the final 44.Sharon Shoulter scored 4points for the Ratpack and .Marv Frances War-pm- com-mi3 points. The other 4 pointswere scored by Sue Jones andNancy Warner with 2 pointseach.In the 5:15 game, the Wolf-ettes beat Alexander III 21-17. Kathy Fiske was the lead-ing scorer for the Wolfetteswith 11 points. Virginia Wil-kinson scored 6 and DianeCarver connected for 4 points.For Alexander III, Anne Davisgot 6 points and Mary Morrisand Linda Mobley scored 4points each. Dottie Rawls putin one basket and BarbaraGrice had one making the finalAlexander Ill 17 and theWolfettes 21.Before Thanksgiving holi-days the girls had 3 morebasketball games.Us beat Alexander I 26-12with Judy White scoring 13points to be high scorer forUs. Diann Gersch and LyndaDean had 5 points each, andColeen Holden scored 3. RitaHildebran was high scorer forAlexander I with 8, whileKathy Moffat scored 3, andKitty Dunn and Nancy Hobbsscored 1 each.The Ratpack went down tothe Wolfettes. The final was29-6. Kathy Fiske was highscorer with 13. Becky Benfleldadded another 8 points, whileMarilyn Thompson and DianneCarver scored 4 points each.For the Ratpack, Mary Har-per scored 4 points and SueJones and Stephanie Fanjulscored 1 each.Alexander III outplayed theLittle Kyoties and the finalwas 31-3. Barbara Grice wasthe leading scorer for Alex-ander III with 20 points. MaryMorris added 5 points andSusan Gambell hit for another4. Laney Brown put 1 in for2 points, making the total 31.Jane Pickard was the onlyscorer for the Little Kyotieswith 3.November 29 there werealso 3 games scheduled.Us beat the Little Kyoties14-11. It was a close game andthe play was unusually sloppyfor both teams. I guess it wasall that Thanksgiving turkey.Diann Gersch was the leadingscorer for Us with 6. LyndaDean had 3. while Jean Cookeand Coleen Holden had 2 each.Estelle Sexton made a freethrow for 1 point. ReginaWhitfield scored 3 to lead theLittle Kyoties scoring. JanePickard, Margaret Massengilland Pat Wilson had 2 each.Susie Pope and Tricia Jenkinshad leach. The total againwas 14-11.
The Wolfettes beat Alexan-der I 21-7. Kathy Fiske scored11 for‘the Wolfettes. VirginiaWilkinson scored an additionalpoints and Becky Benfieldscored 4. Kathy Moflat, PatWood, and Rita Hildebran had2 each for Alexander I. Har-riet McLaughlin scored 1point.
The Ratpack forfeited toAlexander III.The won-loss record so faris Wolfettes 3-0, Us 3-0,

MEDICO

,Alma mater

Alexander 111 2-1. A”l 1-2, Ratpaek 0-8 and m1-Kyotiea 0-8.

entered its 'I*; a;list of unbeatsns dean-II totwo.
Delta Sig won its fourthgame over stubborn Parm-house. Delta Sig. playing withonly five men, won the lattwo games 15—5 and 1H.Farmhouse had taken theopener 15-18.Sigma Chi, looking betterevery week, polished of! pre—viously unbeaten PKP by thescores of 15-9 and 15-6. PKPsalvaged one game at 15-11.Buster .lonnson mm"Sleuter plmyed wellChi.KA beat PKT two In es toone. The scores for K were15-6 and 15-13. PKT won thesecond game 15-13. CarlosLemos and Bill RobertsonWere the RA stallwarts inthis match. 7SPE (4-0) pasted Sig Pi15-8 and 15-13. Sig Pi, stilllooking for that first win sal-vaged a 15-10. game. Onceagain Van Donnan and DougCurtis played excellent ballfor the victors.KE won its third game ofthe season by beating, PKA15-11 and 15-6. Rob Mooreand Dave Harsough as well

Idfis‘lufor Sig

as Jefl‘ Herman starred inTKE’S win.Theta Chi. also 3-1 for theyear, beat Kappa Sig 15-2 and15-5. The entire Theta Chiteam contributed to the top-sided victory.AGR won its first contestover LCA by 15-8 and 15-6.LCA won the opener 15-10.Amos Madrin was terrificwith his overhand serving.Rounding out the action.the Sammy’s won over SAEby forfeit.The undefeated ranks infraternity volleyball was re-duced to one team this pastweek with PKA edging outDelta Sigma Phi two gamesto one. SPE stayed in the un-blemished ranks with a winover Kappa Sigma two gamesto 0. Other action saw PKPedge LCA two games to oneas did PKT over Sigma Nu.Sigma. Phi won its first gamefrom Theta Chi only to seeTheta Chi come back and takethe last two games by closescores. Sigma Chi beat AGRtwo to 0 as did KA over SAMand TKE over Farm House.Fraternity BowlingThe first week of bowlingsaw PKT-SPE, Delta SigLCA win all four points.Score; for the first week werelow and high game went toRichie Williamson with a 208and high series to McNeil ofTKE with a 547.Section #1 —— PKT-KappaSigma 4-0. SPE-RH 4-0. PKP-SAM.
Section ti2—TKE-Sig Nu 4-Thi 3-1.0. LCA-SAE 4-0. Sig Chi-Section #3—Sig. Pi-PKA 3-1. Delta Sig-KA 4-0, AGRdrew a Bye.Student-Faculty Tournament
The fall Student-FacultyTournament was held at Wild-wood Country Club. with arecord number of seventy-eight participants. There werefive flights, with championshipand consolation in each flight.The qualifying round was ledbv Bob Cato. a member of theKA Fraternity, with a recordof four under par 66. Thewinner of the championshipbracket was John Bisher ofthe Math Department whowas winner of this tournamentfor the second time. He travel-ed the hard road by beatingboth Bob Cato. the Medalistwinner, and J. W. Isenhour, amember of the Physical Edu-cation Department. in thefinals. -Gordon Cole defeated BillIvey to win the championshipof the first flight, and MervGuthshail defeated Bill Trox-let to win 'the consolation inthe first flight.
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WKNC Announces

Week’3 Schedule

First Choice
Of The
Engageables
They like the smart styling and
the perfect center diamond
. . .a brilliant gem of line
color and modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in your
ring assures lifetime satis-

“action. Select yours at your
I Keepsake Jeweler's’ store.

He's in the yellow‘ pages
under "Jewelers."
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DIAMOND EINGS

by Brick Miller

A blare of trumpets and anunfurling of battle pennants!

The ng'iii. is o...

A scene from the “greatdays of chivalry,” the Spar-tans holding the pass at Ther—mopalae? No, it’s the Alexan-der-Turlington shaving creamfight.
Having its beginnings inthe “dim and distant past,”this annual afi'air was nothalted even though Alexanderhas become a girls’ residencehall. Other than a few newrules, this unique sudsy meleeremains the same.

John Farrar, head-residencecounselor at Turlington stated,“There has been a great dealof enthusiasm in both dormsfor this fight.” This enthusi-asm was extremely evidentSaturday afternoon in the

Hereby be
that the Technician staffand Clark Cook and the
Admiral express their”opinion in the following
manner:

informed

Go ' ’Pack!

quad between Alexander andTurlington, the place wherethe shaving cream fight hap-pened.

The warfare raged unremit-tingly for both five minute571...... m. wan"... 4.11 ..45.”:
nor gave any quarter. Shav-ing cream (two non-mentholcans per participant) seemedto be everywhere.

The object was to carry. the“battln flag” downer: ”go “thru-
team's goal without havingyour target, a round discpinned to each contestant.squirted with shaving cream.

Fortunately, or unfortunate-ly, the shaving cream had atendency to cover everythingbut the target discs.

The battle raged hot andheavy with captains JimO’Keefe of Turlington andLinda Mobley of Alexanderleading their troops “oncemore into the breach, myfriends.”

Tuilluxuu“ Clllvlbu; Ll“; .lc-tor in this hard-fought con-test, but the real loser turnedout to be the spectators whowere charged by the enragedparticipants after the battle.

Debby Gary. a resident ‘ ofAlexander, summed up thefeelings of almost everyone bysaying, “It was fun, but shav-ing cream is sure bad for yourhair.”

One can’t help but wonderwhat the RP. thought of allthat left over shaving creamlying on the ground.
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Giveme

whatIwant.

I want that beautiful slim-handled shaver With all those darling little
attachments. I want a manicure and a facial. I want to stimulate my scalp
and soothe my muscles. want to be beautiful for you, you fool. Give me

WKNC-FM presents musicat". nntnw‘ninmnnf in“nu c ................ e .V suitt?‘y't.‘l'_\' taste. Classli'ai, pop,Jazz, rock—almost every typeof music may be head at 88.1MHz. The coming week’s. schedule follows. Tune in7 7 3' ’KNC... ‘ Sunday, December 10, 196710:00 p.m.—lnterplay III willLouis Gunter “0““ his present Indian music featur-mode of travel between . . . .l mg classical singing. Mostit in? ' Cl“ you guess '1‘“ of this recording was doneby students. .

FGE Presents Arrau Tonight
Claudio Arrau, the fourth in the current Friends of theCollege series, will be at the piano in the Coliseum tonightand Saturday. Arrau is currently making his 27th consecutivetour of the United States and Canada.
.The celebrated pianist has been a resident of New Yorksince his sensational Carnegie Hall recital in 1941 but heremains a citizen of his native Chile.Almost every season, Arrau, who is as famed for his amaz-ing vitality as he is for his repertoire and musicianship, per-forms on three, and sometimes four continents. Concertgoerseverywhere have, for the past 12 years, regarded Arrau asone of the greatest pianists in the world at the present time.Many musicians maintain firmly that he is the greatest ofall.State students are reminded that they should pick up theirtickets from the Information Center at the Union, their dormcounselors or fraternity housemother. State students and theirdates are admitted free.

We will interview engi
Management . .
Pulp and Paper
nical discipline

Technolong
neers ‘0' POSl‘lons in IE EE ME,ChE CE,

' BS and MS :nedgfigsfil'g with 85 in any tech-

Tuesday, December 12, 19679:05 p_m._lnterpla_v II will
present the movie ‘track “Up the Down Stair-case”.Wednesday, December 13, 19679:05 p.m.—The news depart-ment will present BobHope: 0n the Road to Viet-nam. This was recorded onya tour of U. 8., militarybases in the Far East.Thursday, December 14, 19679:05 p.m.—Interplay II pre-sents the broadway play“Skyscraper”.Any comments concerningprograms, public service an-nouncements, etc., may be ad-dressed to:Publicuy DirectorWKNC-FMBox 5748Raleigh, N. C. 27607
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COLLEGE HAIL
Vested mun Suit
With A tradition

Pure navy worsted is the.traditional suit for con-temporary living, It’s themulti-purpose suit that isindispensable and appro-riate day or night — forusiness or social activi-ties. We feature it in year’round weight, 100% wooland the authentic naturalshoulder model that trulyressee the mark of831m mu. sss.oo
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Dennis Byrd

"‘z' ~- «III!»

1967" TheExceptional Year -Two All-America's, two national major college statisticalleaders, the Coach-of-the-Year, the National Lineman of theWeek, and post-season All-Star game invitations, all theseadd up to one of the best years that the Wclfpack Eridiionbattlers have ever had.For first time in history the Pack has placed two on theAlli-America teams. This year was also marked by the firstindividual national leader the Pack has notched since “Footsie”Palmer led the nation in punting in 1947.Seven teams had announced their selections at press timeand the Pack's stellar performer, Dennis Byrd was on all ofthem. Fred Combs, the punt return leader in the nation wasa member of two of these teams. w vByrd was named to the following teams:Football Writers and Look Magazine, First TeamFootball Coaches Association, First TeamUnited Press International, First TeamSporting News, First TeamNew York Daily News, First TeamFootball News, First TeamNewspaper Enterprise Association, Second Team

Steve Warren, offensive tackle and co—captain of the team.was selected for one of the 13 National Football Hall of'Fame's Red Blaik Scholarships. This award, named for thefamous Armv coach and pinyer of ‘5“; ".99? 222-3. 'iC-n. 7" ’ " 1‘highest academic award that a football player can win.Six members of the Wolfpack have been chosen to play inpost-season All-Star games to be held in the last week of theyear and the first week of 1968.Four games have drawn from the Pack talent to help makeup their teams. The first game scheduled is the North-SouthShrine Game in Miami, Florida on Christmas Day. The Shrin-ers chose two, Trent Holland Lloyd Spangler as tackles, fortheir game.December 30, Steve Warren, Fred Combs, and Harry Mar-tell will play in the Blue-Gray game in Montgomery, Alabama.Also on December 30, Dennis Byrd will play in the East-WestShrine Game in San Francisco, and then the next Saturday hewill play in the Senior Bowl in Mobile, Alabama. All fourof these games will be televised on national hook-ups.The final and perhaps the biggest honor to come to the Packthis year came to Head Coach Earle Edwards last week when

I. -\ Ill

Steve Warren

Combs teams are:Football Writers and Look Magazine, First TeamUnited Press International, Second TeamFred Combs also is the national leader in punt returns withan average of 18.1 yards on 24 attempts, including returnsfor touchdowns of 71 and 85 yards.The Pack’s other national leader is its much-heralded kickerGerald Warren. Warren, only a junior and coming back nextyear, led the nation in scoring by kicking only with 70 points.Warren made 10 straight extra points and had seven con-secutive field goals and 17 out’ of 22 for the entire year. Hislast field goal against Clemson set a new NCAA record forthe most field goals in a season. The last score broke a recordset in 1965 by Charlie Gogolak of Princeton.Middle Guard Terry Brookshire received one of the highesthonors that a lineman can earn when he was picked as thenational lineman of the week by Sports Illustrated and theAssociated Press after his performance in the Pack's upsetwin over Houston;

he was chosen as the ACC and NCAA District Three Coach-of—the-Year. This was Edwards fourth ACC title and his sec-ond NCAA honor..His selection as the NCAA District Three winner makeshim one of the eight running for the title of Coach-of-the-Year. Each of the eight districts in the country nominates acoach and the winner is selected next month.This is the second time Edwards has won the award. Healso won in 1965, when the Pack went 6-4 and won Hm Af‘f‘title. He has Won the AL‘C title four times, in 1957, 1963,1965, and this year. Edwards won the conference title in 57.(i3, and 65 and finished second this year.The All-ACC teams were announced last week and the mostprominent member of the dream team is Dennis Byrd, namedfor the third time, the first player so honored by the ACCSportswriters Association. The Pack also had six members ofthe team.
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Terry Brookshire
. —by (‘arlyle GravelyGerald Warren

”come hungry .
90 happy!”
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CHRISTMAS
SPECIALTO YOU

BIG BARNEY
8.

MILK SHAKE

ONLY 55:
DOMESTIC SFOREIGN CARSI.

Coach Earle Edwards
' lady Robuildon' Estimates
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1022 S. Sounders
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the stop Sign.

2426 Wake Forest Road

LEE'S HAND LAUNDRY
4l4 w. Jones St.Corner of West Street

4 regular an: .0:
You Will be Pleased If You Try Us!

Stocks In Piuo
Imported Wines
Diol 834-2086

J .

7mg

BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES
Villa Capri Restaurant

3625 Hillaborough Sr.

SPECIALS!
Monday I Tuesday Nights

I Va-Fry
97¢Wednesday Night

SPAGHE‘ITI
I. MEAT SAUCE $115

was IMIII rm

{13o

PIZZA HOUSEm: Hillaborough s... mum.
Call and Ask Us About OurFREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Ridgowood Shopping Cantor
IRS-2613

JOHNSON LAUNDRY 8. CLEANERS
(Formerly Highl’s)

2100 Hillaborough St.
EXPERT CLEANING a. SHIRT SERVICE

‘ Ask about our FAST SERVICE
WATCH THIS AD FOR OUR SPECIALS

IF YOU WANT THE TRADITIONAL LOOK . . . LOOK. FOR THE TRADITIONAL LAOILI

PIN-IIICISWalk the Stramht-and-Nanow II‘INo-Iroo "Eudora-Press‘"Orloro. In Colon.$500
JOE MENDELSON
BSChE, U. of Maryland,is a glant engineer atour ws Point,(. Md., Plant, biggest in theworld. Only four yearsout of college, Joe hasalready developed nearlyQ 80 major engineeringpro‘ , some withIn tiWoflar pricetags, m 'c planmng'through engineering andconatniction.Stop signs don’t stop cars. Drivers stop cars.

Make sure you do and make sure he has. There’s
very little satisfaction in being dead right when
you’re dead.

Wherever, whenever you drive . . . drive
defensively. Watch out for the other guy. He
may be the kind who’ll stop at nothing.
Watch out for the Other Guy.

MANAGEMENTMINDED?
Career respect. arebetter over at

the-ball ' Weon- W.technical.’ and liberal artsuatea for the 1968p Course. Pick up acopy of our booklet at yourplacemt oflico.

9\ .
' 7 JThe very last thing.

A E '“Etta-e. WMProne-cPm
BETHLEHEMC?
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""" c Student Government 'l‘rnl‘l‘icCon-Rho will meet December 11and January 8 at 12 noon in room128 of the Coliseum. These will bethe last two appeal sessions of theW. Studnts who wish to appealtraffic tickets must do so on one ofthese do”. o o oThe State YMCA will meet De-camber 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the UnionThanter. A labor organiser fromGreensboro will discuss how laborunions will sff.ect. students.
The State YMCA will to carolint!on Tuesday. December 12. All whoare interested should meet at theKing Religious. Csntsr at 7 'p.m.
"NC-FM (88.1 Milt) will broad-cast Magical Mystery Tour. the Bea.tles new album "mien: at 10:050

international studentsan invited to an ‘lnternationslChristmas Party. Suprr at for 75¢.
The States Mateo Club will meetMonday at 8 pm. in the Union Ball-room. Mrs. F. F. Tranor will showus gift wrapping .teghniqueo.
The Agricultural Council will meetTuadsy st 7 p.m. in lOl-A Patter-son Hall. t O 0PSAM students may pick up freeconversion tables (fudge factors) up-on presentation of their pink cordin their department offices December8-15. Tables provided complimentsof PSAM Council;
The Student Chapter of the AIMEwill meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. inroom 201 Page Hall. Dr. Butler ofUNC-CH will speak on the CarolinaSummer Field Camp.o oThe Agronomy Club will meetTuesday at 7 p.m. in the McKimmonRoom. Williams Ball. All studentsmajoring in astronomy. crop science.soil science. and plant protection areurted to attend; .oThe Pourdrinier Society will meetTuesday at 7 pm. in 108 RobertsonLaboratory. . . OThe Horticulture Club will meetEnid” at 7 pm. in 121 Kilgore

o o oPhl films will meet Monday at7:30 pm. in 3538 Gardner Hall. Dr.J. J. Perry will speak on "Microbesand Life”.

A 900-seat theatre will be included in the new Student Center. Plans call for it to be usedfor classical as well as Broadway plays. (Photo by Hill).

Activities Get Third, Floor
“It has what is called athrust stage," continued Tol-ley. “We have this type be-cause a large amount ofheavy scenery is not needed.The emphasis is on the actors."
A semi-circular area extendsfrom the stage out into theaudience. Ramps from theground floor dressing roomscame up through the audienceonto the stage so actors cansimply walk up and begintheir performances.
“The theater,” said Talley,“will be equipped to show 35mm popular motion pictureswith a large screen and smallermovies with a small screen

Tankmen Meet Terps
One of the year's most important swimming meets willbe staged tomorrow in College Park, Maryland, when thePack swimmers will be meeting the splashers from the Uni-versity of Maryland. The Terps and the Pack are both un-»defeated after two meets and this shapes up as one ofthe most important dual meets of the season.
The last conference team to beat the Pack in a dual meetwas the Terps in 1965. Since then, the Pack has run itsrecord to 14 straight conference wins and two team cham-pionships.
Six ACC champions of last year will be participating in themeet. Leading the Pack will be Steve Rerych, last year’swinner in the 50-, 100-, and 200-yard free-style races. OtherPack stars should be John Calvert and Jeff Herman. TheTerps big stars should be Dave Heim, John Springer andWayne Pawlowski. 0
Two other Pack teams are in action this week. They will bethe wrestlers meeting the Citadel tomorrow in Charleston,S. C., and the freshman basketball team meeting the EastCarolina frosh tomorrow night in Greenville.

wéaeoeooaaasao
Thinking About A Gift For The Person Who Has Everything? THERECORD BAR Has The Answer. THE RECORD BAR Has Record AlbumsTo Fit Everyone’s Tastes, And Are Featuring This Weekend At
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that will come down from thecciling. Movie capacity for thelarge movies will be between600-700.Talley said many differentactivities are planned for thenew theater. These includelectures, debates. motion pic-tures, concerts including cham-ber music and studcnt concerts,dramatic productions includ—ing touring shows and music-als, and conferences.
According to Talley, thethird floor is for studentactivities. These include acti-vity offices for the Inter-fraternity Council and theHonor Code Board.
Also on this floor is thestudent government suite andthe Legislative Hall. Talleysaid, “The hall is designedprimarily for the student legis—lature, but it will be availableto others on a reserved basis.”
Student Publication Officesare on this floor, includingthe Technician, WKNC, theAgromeck, and the Windhover.Talley added, “We know thatthese offices must be open atnight so we designed the build-ing so that this area canremain open after the mainarea has been closed. The out-side stairways can be lockedat each floor and the elevatorscan also be locked.”
Talley emphasized that thestudents were consulted parti-cularly about this floor be-cause students will be involvedmost here.

ALL.3 STORES THESE NEW ALBUMS
JUST RELEASED:

THE BEATLES -— "MAGICAL MYSTERY TOURS"JEFFERSON AIRPLANE — "AFTER BATHING AT BAXTER'S"FRESH CREAM — "DISRAILI GEARS"
NOEL HARRISONTEMPTATIONS — ”TEMPTATIONS IN A MELLOW MOOD"JERRY BUTLER — "DREAM‘ MERCHANT" "RICHIE HAVENS — "SOMETHING ELSE AGAIN"
"SOVIET ARMY CHORUS 8. BAND ON PARADE""MOTION SOUND, I6 BIG HITS", VOLUME VIII; FEATURING SUCSTARS AS: MARION GAYE, TEMPTATIONS, MIRACLES, 4 TOPS
STEVIE WONDER, SUPREMES. AND OTHERS.it THE NEW ROLLING STONES ALBUMThese plus many other new releases land thousands of your old favorites.

"COLLEGE"

The fourth floor is mainlymeeting rooms, according toTalley. “There are severalmeeting rooms here plus aZOO-seat reserved dining roomwhere entertainment can beused. There is also a servingline here so the dining roomcan be used as a cafeteriaduring the day.Talley said, “This (build-ing) is something that willbenefit everybody.

Wrestlers

Win Here
After competing in theSouthern Intercollegiate Tour-nament in Atlanta last week-end, State’s wrestlers openedtheir home ’mat season Tues-day night by scoring a 19-14triumph over East Carolina’sPirates.
A large crowd was on handto witness the Pack’s winningfive of nine matches and scor-ing two pins. Captain GregHicks and Mike Couch pinnedtheir opponents in the 167-pound and 152-pound classes,respectively. State’s winnersby decision were Jim Pace,Allen Brawley, and Bob Har-ry.‘
The matmen won’t returnhome until February 2 whenthey wrestle Wilmington Col-lege.

State Downs

For the first time in moreyears (two) than old timeState basketball fans like toremember. the Wolfpack issolidly atop the ACC.

State now has a 20 con-, fernce record and is the onlyACC team that has won a con-ference contest. Wake Forestand Maryland, the Pack’s vic-tims, are both 0-1 and no one‘...._,\.u u Lye-Ayahllxb‘foe. The Pack is assured offirst place until sometime inthe second week of January.

Experience and sophomoreshave dominated the Wolf-pack’s play this season. Ex-.perience dispatched a gameMaryland lldll'; TJ-(X‘l .II. Cul-lege Park Wednesday night.The sophomores added depth—-the depth that allowed last

Pack On Top Of ACC

year’s veterans to get the restthey needed to perform ."ttheir peak.
I:

Eddie Biedenbach, sorelymissed last year, stole the ballsix times and gunned in 18points despite sitting out agood part of the first halfwith foul trouble. Joe Serdichpopped away at the nets at aregular oar-e throughout Hm
game to give the Pack balanceand 18 points.

State built an early 4-0 leadand never trailed, despite sev-eral Maryland rallies. When-, ever Maryland got close, therewas always somebody there toshoot the Pack back out frontwith a couple of quick buckets.

Bill Kretzer was hot in the

first half. He dropped in 10points in the early minutes,connecting with 4:50 left inthe half to send State ahEadby 11 points, 29-18. Serdichcontributed 11 points in thefirst period. After Kretzer’sbasket, Maryland staged itsstrongest rally of the game,outscoring Norm Sloan’s Wolf-pack 14-5, and sending Stateto the dressing room with a>ulnannr tum nnini’ ndivnnfnn‘n
34-32.

The Terps stayed right withState for the first four min-utes of the second half. ThenDick Braucher hit for sixstraight points and Bill Mav-redes added two for a quick50-40 advantage before Mary—land could score. The Terpsnever came close again. Brau-cher finished with 13 pointsand Mavredes had 10.

.arvlan ._
of

State later opened up a 15point margin which Marylandcut to 13 by the final horn.

The Pack shot a strong 51per cent, hitting 33” of 64shots. This was a marked imJprovement over the 42.8 percent State hit against Wakein the season’s opened. Therewere five men in double fig-... . fill. .mph Tu...- niuuot'uadding six to run the totalto 75. State is now averaging77 points per game.

The Wolfpack takes a restthis weekend, but come Wed-nesday night at eight o’clock ‘they’ll be on the floor of Wil-linm chil RC§'llUlds Coliscumwaiting for William and Maryin their home opener.
—-Joe Lewis

Afar/cw:-
(IAN CAMERON SIIOP andVIIUGE SGIIIRE, Cameron Village,end IIORlII IIIllS'MAlI.

A WONDERFUL WORLD OF
FASHIONABLE GIFTS AWAIT YOU
AT NOWELL’S THREE FINE STORES

C CLAN CAMERON SHOP, Cameron Village
0 VILLAGE SQUIRE, Cameron Village
0 NORTH HILLS SHOPPING MALL

Regular $5.79
$4.34NOW ONLY$4.79

$3.59
Regular
NOW ONLY

GIFT CERTIFICATES ARE AVAILABLE FOR ANY AMOUNT

45 R.P.M.’s "BABY, NOW THAT I’VE FOUND YOU“, by the
FOUNDATIONS & “THE LANTERN",

by the ROLLING STONES
ONLY 66c EACH

ONE FREE '45' Of YOUR CHOICE WITH THE
PURCHASE OF TEN

Plus: A Complete Line of Record Ployer Needles 8. Accessories
. GIVE YOUR GIRL A GIFT FROM NOWELL'SCOLOR OR BLACK 8. WHITE Posters of Your FAVORITE PERSONALITIES

8. PLACES;,‘_onIy $1.00

RECORD BAR

* RALEIGH: NORTH HILLS MALL * CHAPEL HILL 1 DuRHAM’
OPEN NIGHTLY’ 'TILI. 9:00 EXCEPT SATURDAY
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A wonderful world of fashionable gifts awaits you at Nowell's three convenient locations., —\Nowell’s offers you a casual but tasteful setting in which to do your gift shopping. Men
will enjoy gift shopping for their ladies at Nowell’s because they know that the clothing
and accessories they select as gifts will reflect only the finest duality.'NoweII's marvelous
collection of clothing, furnishings, accessories and novelty items are waiting to be wrapped
free in the most cheerful holiday wroppings for you. Give a real "Merry Christmas Gift"
from one of Nowell’s three fine stores.

OPEN 9:30 'TIL 9:00 MON. THRU FRI. NIGHTS
NOWELL'S L. . . ANOTHER NAME FOR GIFTS OF FASHION


